Introduction
============

Chronic non-communicable diseases (NCDs) have been rising over the years, with 68% of global mortality attributed to NCDs in 2012 and estimated to cost seven trillion US\$ cumulative economic losses in low- and middle-income countries between 2011 and 2025 if no concrete action is taken to combat the epidemic \[[@cyx077-B1]\]. The highest burden is estimated to be in developing countries \[[@cyx077-B2]\]. Cardiovascular diseases and metabolic conditions account for the highest prevalence \[[@cyx077-B1]\]. In South Africa, a high prevalence of Type 2-diabetes mellitus (T2DM) has been reported across the population, estimated at 8.3% among people aged 20--79 years in 2013 \[[@cyx077-B3]\] and even higher at 13.1% among urban dwelling black South Africans \[[@cyx077-B4]\] and at 26.3% in the coloured population \[[@cyx077-B5]\]. The prevalence of T2DM and hypertension in the setting of this study, a peri-urban predominantly black township in Cape Town is likely to be high. Given the emerging pandemic of NCDs, new innovative approaches to disease prevention and management are critical.

Historically, diabetes has been defined in terms of abnormal glucose metabolism detected by various biochemical tests \[[@cyx077-B6]\] or, in the case of T2DM, due to abnormal exocrine pancreatic function \[[@cyx077-B7]\]. T2DM in the patient education literature is also defined in terms of abnormal tests of glucose metabolism \[[@cyx077-B8], [@cyx077-B9]\]. The research question for this study relates to what diabetes really means to the lay person and the patient from a phenomenological and social ontological perspective. Based on our findings, we will define diabetes from a patient's perspective and argue that lack of this appreciation from a health care professionals' perspective significantly hampers diabetes control and patient self-management. We also argue that the concept of self-management is more complex than discussed in the literature and does not take into account the understanding and interpretation of the concept, by the very patient for whom it is designed.

The concept of self-management in its ideal form should be patient-centred, encompassing the different facets of patient context, multi-disciplinary health care teams and a responsive health care system \[[@cyx077-B10]\]. Chronic disease self-management programmes (CDSMP) have been in existence for many years and focus on behaviour change for the major risk factors (physical activity, smoking cessation, alcohol consumption and diet) as well as patient self-efficacy for specific disease management. Guidance on T2DM management in South Africa has been provided by the Society for Endocrine Metabolism and Diabetes of South Africa (SEMDSA), it includes a focus on self-management \[[@cyx077-B7]\]. According to SEMDSA, self-management is centred on patient education, which should include training on basic diabetes knowledge; glucose self-monitoring; recognition and management of both chronic and acute diabetic complications; risk factor modification behaviours such as smoking cessation, physical activity, diet and alcohol minimization and coping mechanisms such as psychosocial support. As in many other settings in the region, however, comprehensive patient education and assurance of patient adherence remains impossible to achieve \[[@cyx077-B11], [@cyx077-B12]\].

The literature suggests that patients enrolled in CDSMPs have better health outcome measures compared to those receiving the usual standard of care for T2DM \[[@cyx077-B13]\] and other chronic diseases \[[@cyx077-B14], [@cyx077-B15]\]. Studies describing these programmes, however, tend to be randomized controlled trials with a short follow-up period of 6--12 months. Evidence from a systematic review of interventions tailored for self-management by Radhakrishnan \[[@cyx077-B16]\] also casts doubt on the true effectiveness of these interventions when reviewed holistically taking into consideration all other resources required to provide such care and suggests that these interventions may not be superior to standard of care interventions. These findings are also supported by others \[[@cyx077-B17]\].

The current study is nested within the SMART2D project. SMART2D is a multi-site study on T2DM of which the overall objective is to formulate and implement a contextually appropriate T2DM self-management approach through facility and community components for prevention and control of T2DM in three settings: a rural area in a low-income country (Uganda), an urban township in a middle-income country (South Africa) and vulnerable immigrant populations in a high-income country (Sweden). The study aims to evaluate the outcomes of the self-management approach and added benefit of the community component compared to the facility component only; and to translate the findings in dialogue with stakeholders into relevant input for national guidelines and policies, using reciprocal knowledge transfer across the different sites.

Methods
=======

Type of study and setting
-------------------------

The study was undertaken in Langa township, a mainly Xhosa speaking part of Cape Town, South Africa. The study site was selected because of complementarity with another study conducted in this area, the Prospective Urban and Rural Epidemiological (PURE) study, which tracks lifestyles, risk factors and chronic diseases among 150 000 people over a period of 15 years across 17 high- to low-income countries \[[@cyx077-B18]\]. The township was established prior to the apartheid era for black Africans and in 2011 had a population of around 52 000, of whom nearly half was younger than 25 years old and six in ten did not complete secondary education \[[@cyx077-B19]\].The settlement is underdeveloped, lacks infrastructure and civil services, and the population is served by two health facilities of which only one offers chronic care services including T2DM care and management. Factors associated with rising levels of NCDs in this population have been described by Puoane and Tsolekile \[[@cyx077-B20]\], and one such major contributor was socio-cultural factors driving health behaviours in the townships. For example, eating lean meat was considered 'stingy' and preference is given to eating fried foods such as fried chicken skins which are tasty and affordable. Walking as part of physical activity on the other hand was associated with chores that people who have now moved from rural to urban areas do not want to be associated with anymore. These include walking to fetch water, gather firewood and tend animals. When it comes to diet, food is considered as part of showing love, acceptance and humanity and for those living in the townships, eating food items such as meat daily is considered a sign of higher social status \[[@cyx077-B21]\].

Study design
------------

This was a qualitative study with a phenomenological design using in-depth interviews and focus group discussions (FGDs). The study design was chosen because the main objective was to gain a deeper understanding of what diabetes means to patients living with it and their experiences of engaging in self-management of T2DM.

Study population
----------------

The study sample was selected from the population of adult patients having lived with diagnosis of T2DM and receiving services for their T2DM in the selected facilities in Langa Township. A purposive sampling approach was used to include only patients who can provide information that will lead to a deeper understanding of living with T2DM. Participants for this study were sampled from the PURE database and by referral from health facility staff and included males and females aged 35--72 years old; having been diagnosed with T2DM or known to be at risk of T2DM and selected from the health club attached to the facility or from their community. In addition, health care workers involved in the care and management of T2DM patients were purposively selected, including physicians, nurses and community health workers (CHWs) in charge of the health clubs. Health care workers eligible for the study were those actively caring for patients diagnosed with T2DM in Langa Township.

Data collection
---------------

Data were collected using in-depth interviews and FGDs. There were seven FGDs with eight participants per group conducted with men and women. In addition, two in-depth interviews were conducted with health care workers. Data were collected using a semi-structured interview guide, that was translated in the local language (isiXhosa) and preliminary analysis conducted to refine these instruments, while further FGDs and in-depth interviews were organized until saturation was achieved. Written consent was sought from all study participants and permission to use a recording device obtained. Interviews and FGDs were conducted in isiXhosa lasting between 45 and 90 min and all recordings were transcribed verbatim. These interviews were done by research assistants trained in conducting qualitative interviews including FGDs and in-depth interviews, they were supervised by researchers in the study who are trained in qualitative research methods. All data collectors were bilingual and fluent in both English and isiXhosa, live in the area and understand the culture and norms. The study area is mainly inhabited by Xhosa South Africans. Data were analysed using thematic analysis with codes to identify recurrent themes, by systematically searching transcripts in line with a set of predefined themes. This approach, known as the framework approach \[[@cyx077-B22]\] was found to be suitable for analysis of qualitative data in multi-disciplinary health research \[[@cyx077-B23]\]. Continued data analysis was used alongside data collection to allow further refinement of research questions and avenues of enquiry to be developed. Reliability of study findings was assessed using consistency checks, by comparing the findings with results from prior/co-existing research, using within-project triangulation, feedback from research participants and feedback from end-users of the study findings (stakeholder checks) \[[@cyx077-B24]\].

Results
=======

Participant demographics
------------------------

Seven FGDs were conducted with individuals diagnosed with T2DM. Out of these, five FGDs were conducted with participants enrolled in the PURE-study (Groups 1, 3, 4, 6 and 7). Two FGDs were conducted with female PURE-participants known to be at risk of T2DM, selected according to their body mass index, age and the presence of hypertension. FGD participants were between 30 and 70 years old.

PURE is a global study which seeks to identify the population level factors that drive the development of known risk factors for chronic NCDs, so that their distribution in the entire population can be shifted favourably by appropriate societal interventions (primordial prevention) \[[@cyx077-B18]\] It includes participants from 23 countries at different levels of development, including South Africa which is a middle income country with two study sites managed by the North West University and University of the Western Cape. The current study was conducted in Langa, the University of the Western Cape study site, where 2058 people were recruited for study participation in 2009--2010.

Group 1: Composed of PURE participants who were all male aged between 45 and 72 years.

Group 2: an all-male group aged between 43 and 69 years. (Non-PURE) two men were also known to be hypertensive in this group.

Group 3: mixed male and female group aged 49--66 all had hypertension (PURE).

Group 4: all male group aged 35--58 diabetic (PURE).

Group 5 all women aged 32--65, all had hypertension while two had diabetes (Non PURE).

Group 6 all women aged 36--60 and diagnosed with diabetes (PURE).

Group 7 All women aged 40--68 all had diabetes (PURE).

Initial codes for the FGDs were developed by the study team from the SMART2D topic guide. Two coders were assigned to analyse the transcripts. One coder used a manual approach while the second coder used Atlas. Ti software version 7.5.0, 1993--2016. Codes identified from meaning units in the texts of the transcripts were grouped into sub-categories and categories. Relationships between different categories were explored in more detail and re-analysed, leading to the emergence of several themes in accordance with the framework of the topic guide, which are summarized in [Table I](#cyx077-T1){ref-type="table"}. Table I.Themes, categories and subcategories of the thematic analysisThemesCategoriesSub-categoriesQuotationFactors influencing Health seeking behaviourNature of and available health servicesSpecific triggers to health seeking behaviourDistance from peopleSymptoms of disease presentSymptoms perceived as seriousWhat makes people lazy to take their treatment is that the facilities are very far so it would be better if clinics were brought closer for us the elderly even if it here where the kids play ...I was not feeling well, I was bleeding with my nose and it was discovered that it was high blood pressure.She only started going to the hospital when she realised that she was on death bedBeliefs about the causes of T2DMConventional causationUnconventional causationGeneticsDietAlcoholStressTraditional beliefsUnusual eating patternsWhen I read to enhance my own knowledge I discovered that diabetes is caused by genes, if your grandmother had diabetes it is likely that can develop it through inheritanceI was going to say, it has something to do with food. You see McDonalds and restaurants; those are dangerous foodsSometimes in males it is caused by alcohol You see sometimes in females it is caused by stress There she kicked a spider, the following day when she was going to work, she felt that there was something wrong and she went to the doctor. She was then diagnosed with diabetes.One other thing is liking cold stuff, do you understand because things from the fridge are dangerousAwareness of T2DM and its severityHigh prevalenceMulti-system complicationsSignificant severityA common diseaseCause of mortalityCause of morbidityEmotional complicationsGeneral complicationsYes, they do, I can say it is 70% of them have knowledge about diabetesIt is common in Vanguard because when I visit there I see people with loads of tablets, and I assume that they are the victims of diabetes.Diabetes is the most dangerous one.Because if you have a sore it ends up .... Some end up with their legs removed. There is someone that I know that had both of their legs removedSomething that it kills as well, it's manhood, yeah. (M: okay)Even with women that happens, it kills her feelings towards another person,Mhm ... and then there is another thing that is killed by diabetes, you see, eyesight, it kills eyesightDiabetes self-managementHealth professional supportedPersonal choicesReligious beliefsTraditional practicesMixed traditional and modern practicesLack of self-acceptanceSelf-disciplineOvereatingEating mixtures of foodNot selective with foodTraditional food controlling T2DMSpiritual interventionMixed interventionsPeer pressureSelf-acceptance or denialStigmaMaybe a person eats according to her/his preferences but according to the doctor you are supposed to have a healthy diet, change your eating habits like avoiding fatty foods such as fat meat, and eat fish instead.When you do not discipline yourself in terms of food. There are people who eat everything under the sun, you can give them a bucket full of food, they eat, and you give them fish they eat.They said this person died because he was not taking his treatment. When they went to search his house, they found sealed packets of tablets, he never touched any tablet ever since.We do not know for sure if it is true when they say sorghum and stout controls diabetes.I would suggest that they should go to church, in my church some people get cured of the diseases that they were suffering from.I would say maybe s/he takes Xhosa mixturesFactors influencing physical activityBarriers to exerciseMeaning of exerciseBenefits of exerciseWhy people do not exerciseMeaning or types of physical activityEarly childhood activitiesrelated to exerciseHow people exerciseMost of the time people become obese because they are **lazy**I am exercising by cleaning my house, moving my beds, wardrobes and cupboards. Also I do my laundry with my hands, I band my waist when I am doing my laundry, and they do not do anything, except that jogging.The reason for not engaging in physical activity is **laziness**, having oppressed mind and unavailability of tracksuits.If we were granted the opportunity to play sport when we were growing up in our time as black people we were never brought close to sport and then we grew up **lazy** we complain about muscle stiffness.Benefits of physical activitySpiritual benefitsGeneral health benefitsCardiovascular benefitsAnti-ageingEnergizingBrain powerHappiness & strengthFrom the creatorCirculation benefitsGets rid of unwanted toxins in the bodyAlert and energizedHappy fit and strongBecause that is what gives you life this is written in the book. Jesus in the first place didn't not create man to just laze around, he created man to work but people do not know thisThe benefits are that your health is goodThe other things with exercising is that it health with blood circulation helping your heart as an exercising person, you heart beats well compared to a person that sits downIn addition to that when you exercise the more you sweat they more things you burn in your body, exercising burnsYou always energetic, you always want to work. You will never feel like sleeping all the time.your brain stays alert and diseases cannot easily attack you because your body cells are active as bhuti mentioned that body cells fights with foreign bodies Strength, fitness, happiness, \[laughs\] and to keep your brain alert.Factors influencing healthy diet intakeknowledgedescribing healthy dietperceived Barriers to healthy dietMeaning of Healthy dietCooking methodsMeaning of Unhealthy dietReasons for not eating healthy dietCultural perspectivesSeafood and chicken, we eat that but you must not fry it you must boil think. Skimmed milk not full cream.Another thing is to avoid cooked meat and buy a half a sheep's head. Half a sheep's head is healthy because it is cooked with water, no oils added.The most healthy meal I know is samp and beans and samp samp soup and pap and African salad those are our traditional foods but not we now love the new western foodsWhen we talk about unhealthy foods we refer to fat cookies. I am referring to fat cookies with chips, Fried meat, fried eggs They are passing, passing always eating take aways, and they are are ever hungry, they want something quick. You buy the stews because healthy foods are expensiveWe buy what we can affordNo healthy food is really affordable for real the problem is the meat because you find that it is R500 or R800Healthy food does not taste nice, and it is difficult to eat healthy. It is tasteless.Braai meat, people here are lazy to cook.Views on weightConventional viewsLay beliefsHealth issuesLow energyPhysical appearanceEmployability issuesSome stigmaObesity is not right, when you are obese that means you are suffering from a disease.It's not okay cause you not active enough, an overweight person might take 10 min to do something whereas an average weight person it will be quicker and they will have the energyIt's also easy Getting heart disease cause your heart is floating above fats.I do not encourage obesity, because when you are obese you will think that you are healthy and forget that you are at high risk of getting diseases and the diabetes that we were talking about can make you blind. You will be a laughing stock

Health seeking behaviour
------------------------

As regards health seeking behaviour, study participants accessed care from the local clinic only and therefore were inclined towards seeking medical attention for their diabetes from conventional or modern medical practitioners. Some participants however also sought care from local herbalists while some combined both traditional and modern medicine for their T2DM.

Health seeking behaviour varied depending on the perceived intensity of distress from immediately seeking assistance to delayed access of care and other forms of self-care, such as buying paracetamol and home-made remedies. People delayed to seek help for diabetes symptoms unless they perceived the disease as very serious

"She only started going to the hospital when she realised that she was on death bed"

Health seeking behaviour was also influenced by the fear of diagnosis as well as potential treatment for the symptoms

"I didn't feel like taking tablets, I kept saying I'm going to fetch my medication but when that day came \[laughs\] I never went"

The perceived skills of health care providers and traditional knowledge and beliefs of the patients also played a significant role in whether a patient will seek medical help for their symptoms, as shown in this quote:

"Sometimes even doctors don't know the actual cause of a certain thing that he had not encountered before, maybe after some time it will show (Male, 35 years)"

Meaning that those who believed that doctors may not be able to diagnose their condition would prefer to wait until such time that they believe the disease process will have reached a state where they can get a correct diagnosis.

Knowledge and awareness about causes and risk factors for T2DM
--------------------------------------------------------------

As regards community awareness of NCDs, hypertension was most frequently reported, but T2DM was also widely acknowledged as a serious condition and perceived to be part of everyday life. Gaps in knowledge were observed with regards to NCD knowledge particularly risk factors for T2DM. Traditional beliefs and beliefs about witchcraft were found to influence knowledge of NCDs, as illustrated by the following:

"There kicked a spider, the following day when she was going to work, she felt there was something wrong and she went to (see) the doctor. She was then diagnosed with diabetes. (Female, 49 years)"

Age, family history and parental influences in terms of dietary behaviour were identified as contributing to the development of T2DM. Indigenous foods, such as samp and beans, and mealie-meal mixed with pumpkin as well as green leaf vegetables, were considered to be protective and affordable, whereas unhealthy food choices, including fast food, were believed to contribute to the development of T2DM. T2DM was described as a very dangerous disease that left the sufferer with multiple complications including leg amputation and sexual dysfunction as illustrated by the quote below:

Something that it kills as well, it's manhood, yeah. (M: okay) Even with women that happens, it kills her feelings towards another person (female)

Perceptions on weight
---------------------

Participants entertained both negative and positive views with regard to overweight, including stigma, increased health problems and effects on personal relationships, but obesity was also perceived as being a sign of happiness and wealth or having a genetic origin, as illustrated by the following:

"There are people who are obese, there are people who were born obese, and there are people who are just big. They all need to do exercise, always run so that they can be flexible and not lazy (Male, 35 years)"

Healthy lifestyles
------------------

Perceived barriers to physical activity included lack of willingness and resources to exercise, and social upbringing where there was no opportunity to exercise. However, some participants contested this and blamed the lack of activity on laziness. Exercise was associated with general health benefits, such as increased capacities, brain booster, detoxification, happiness and general strength. In addition, exercise was thought to confer cardiovascular benefits and have an anti-ageing effect, as illustrated by this quote:

"When you are always sitting around you get old quickly, but if you work (out) a lot you do not (Male, 41 years)"

Physical activity was also deemed to confer spiritual benefits as illustrated in the quote below:

"Because that is what gives you life; this is written in the book. Jesus in the first place didn't create man to just laze around, he created man to work but people do not know that this is pleasing to the creator."

The definition of a healthy diet seemed difficult to describe succinctly, while the definition of unhealthy diets was diverse and culture dependent. Some defined unhealthy diets as eating fatty local foods such as fat cakes and chips while others defined it as a non-African or Western diet, as illustrated by the following:

"But the most healthy meal I know is samp and beans and samp soup and pap and African salad those are our traditional foods but we now love the new unhealthy western foods"

Factors perceived as influencing a healthy diet included inadequate knowledge regarding the difference between healthy and unhealthy foods, the cost of buying healthy food, cultural practices, alcohol abuse and unhealthy cooking methods. Cultural influences on addressing weight seemed difficult to change, although childhood overweight and obesity were thought to be modifiable using lifestyle changes. The taste of food was also considered an important factor in eating a healthy diet as illustrated in the quote below:

"Healthy food does not taste nice, and it is difficult to eat healthy. It is tasteless."

T2DM self-management
--------------------

Factors reported by participants to influence T2DM self-management included personal discipline (e.g. overeating, not being selective in food choices), traditional beliefs and religious practices, as suggested by the quote below:

"I would suggest that they go to church, in my church some people get cured of the diseases that they were suffering from (Female, 35 years)"

Other behavioural factors that contribute to poor self-management included peer pressure, attributes of the health care professional, fear of diagnosis and treatment as well as convenient ignorance as shown in the quote below:

"The homemade sorghum, I drank the beer on Sunday and Monday I was going for checkup. When they checked my blood pressure, it was fine. It was not really fine but the beer helped me"

Information sources related to T2DM included personal experience or living with a relative with T2DM, but depended on availability of information and self-assessed levels of knowledge. There was a strong demand for more information about T2DM prevention and management, such as symptom management (e.g. managing hyperglycaemia) and treatment adherence, as illustrated by the following quote:

"If you arrived in a scene where the person has already collapsed, how would you know that the person collapsed because of diabetes or because of epilepsy? Maybe if you have knowledge about diabetes you can be able to tell if the person collapsed because of diabetes (Female, 49 years)"

Health education needs
----------------------

Participants reported a need for more community based education regarding T2DM self-management and treatment, with peer group education considered a preferred method of education, as well as use of trained facilitators (e.g. retired nurses). Methods of delivery and types of information sources varied; however, ranging from media-billboards and pamphlets to text based mobile health messaging. Participants also advised to start teaching children about T2DM risk factors to have a positive impact on their lives:

"I would like to suggest that diabetes should be incorporated in the school's curriculum, because children learn fast as they are still young and maybe the nurses should go to school just to give children guidance about diabetes and high blood pressure; now they are focusing on HIV/AIDS and do not give much attention to diabetes -- but it is a silent killer (Female diabetic, 45 years)"

Provider experiences on caring for T2DM patients
------------------------------------------------

Nurses in the facility reported that clients, when screened for T2DM receive health education, followed by a series of follow-up visits before referring to the facility health club when the patient is considered stable. They reported issues with defaulter tracing due to lack of a defaulter tracking system and reported ignorance among patients as regards T2DM complications. They advocated for community-based support and follow-up. They, however, did not favour using CHWs as this could be perceived as breach of confidentiality and opined that training the CHWs would add more workload for them. With regards to pathways of T2DM care, patients reported dissatisfaction due to long waiting times and the waste of time spent at facility clubs. In their experience, health professionals also lacked the time to offer patients adequate support regarding their condition.

Discussion
==========

In the current study nested within the SMART2D project, we sought to identify and understand contextual and environmental issues pertinent to the patient that could potentially influence T2DM care and self-management. Findings from our study identified a new understanding of the dialogue health care professionals should have with their patients regarding their health seeking behaviour, physical activity and weight management, which led us to conclude that a patient-centred definition of T2DM should be considered as a starting point for enhancing diabetes self-management. Based on these findings, we also argue that new innovative approaches are required to motivate patients to engage in meaningful, sustainable self-management for early detection, prevention and management of T2DM. Self-management is interpreted as a self-control exercise which is heavily influenced by complex interaction between sufferers' traditional and religious beliefs, social norms and peer pressure, and something that requires individual capability. Health seeking behaviour, self-acceptance, peer pressure and self-discipline are critical for its success. Approaches to self-management should therefore entail thinking outside of the norm and using health promotion strategies that recognize this complexity. The mainstay of self-management strategies that health care workers direct at patients to undertake at home in managing their T2DM include: increasing physical activity, healthy eating to control the blood sugar and weight management. Patients have heard all this before and in fact believe this is business as usual. Strategies that will better motivate patients to engage in healthy behaviour required for controlling their diabetes should be considered and could include marketing the soft benefits of physical activity, healthy eating and weight management that appeal to patient's psychological reward systems similar to those used by other industries, such as the fast food, tobacco and the beauty industries, but guided by professional medical ethics. Robinson \[[@cyx077-B25]\] describes a set of 'stealth interventions' whereby behaviour change does not have to 'look, feel and taste like health education', but instead interventions should be motivating in themselves and target identity, values, beliefs and emotions at individual, community or societal level.

In this study, T2DM was defined as a physically and emotionally dangerous disease caused by socio-cultural factors and heavily influenced by the sufferers' food culture and traditional beliefs. Patients did not define diabetes biomedically in terms of blood sugar or glucose metabolism, but as something that one would rather prevent because it changes you as a person, both physically (amputations) and emotionally (sexual dysfunction and loss of libido), and as a disease with a complex aetiology, including witchcraft and unusual eating habits. Similar findings were reported by Awah \[[@cyx077-B26]\] in Cameroon where culture was a strong influence in patients definition of diabetes and suggested 'culturally impelling' and 'culturally inclusive' interventions for chronic conditions such as diabetes which are strategies recognized in the WHO innovative care for chronic conditions framework \[[@cyx077-B27]\]. While the main aim of prescribing increased physical activity, healthy diet and weight management as mainstay towards self-management of T2DM is to control blood sugars, this is not the major goal for T2DM patients compared to healthcare workers' goal. Therefore, to patients, this is a secondary gain while the primary gain is their prevention of changes in their physical appearance and emotional well-being as a result of diabetes.

The definition of T2DM, when viewed from a social ontology perspective, shows that T2DM is perceived as a reality by patients based on the morphological and emotional and psychological changes it causes. The definition varies between individuals, suggesting multiple social realities for defining the disease. The prevailing view appears to be inclined to objectivist and constructivist views rather than a pragmatist view. For example, some quotations lean towards a constructivist view that diagnosis of T2DM may not be perceived as a social fact but rather as constructed depending on social factors such as what the parents of a diabetic child may have done to cause the disease. Others focus on an objectivist view that eating junk food and drinking very cold drinks will result in one becoming diabetic. The case can hence be made towards adopting a social ontological perspective in the CDSMPs to enhance diabetes self-management and control.

A recurring theme on barriers toward physical activity was noted to be laziness. Laziness as a barrier to physical exercise has been reported among patients attending a diabetic clinic in a teaching hospital in South Africa \[[@cyx077-B28]\] and in other studies on diabetic patients elsewhere \[[@cyx077-B29]\]. Work on motivational issues is therefore needed to get the community to engage in physical exercise.

The relationship between physical activity and ageing is not only anecdotal but has been documented in the literature and explained in terms of the effect of physical activity on the growth hormone/insulin like growth factor axis known to regulate age related changes \[[@cyx077-B30]\]; promoting healthy mitochondrial biogenesis \[[@cyx077-B31]\] and benefits to the age-related dysfunctional changes in cardiovascular endothelium \[[@cyx077-B32]\]. This is the science behind recommendations for physical exercise for disease prevention. The population in our study, however, comprising of diabetic or pre-diabetic patients, are unlikely to internalize this kind of knowledge even if simplified in the plain English or translated to their local language. Therefore, a different approach to making this scientific information more appealing and user-friendly, starting from a basic human need for reward, gratification and self-esteem is needed.

People like to look good because it makes them feel good. We propose packaging the message on risk factor management (physical activity, healthy diet, smoking cessation and alcohol in moderation) to appeal to this very simple principle, which can be explained by various psychology theories such as the social cognitive theory \[[@cyx077-B33]\].

An argument can be made for leveraging on existing social structures and using some of the marketing strategies used by the food and drink industry, tobacco industry or the pharmaceutical industry to appeal to the soft benefits of T2DM risk factor management. Coca cola have launched a new campaign called 'taste the feeling' which aims to 'bring to life the idea that drinking a Coca-Cola---any Coca-Cola---is a simple pleasure that makes everyday moments more special' and reflect both the 'functional and emotional aspects of the Coca-Cola experience' \[[@cyx077-B34]\]. Given the negative health effects of tobacco, the tobacco industry adverts target features that the consumer can identify with such as age as evidenced by reported doubling of teen smoking uptake within 6 years of Phillip Morris Virginia launching the slims cigarette targeting young women with the slogan: 'You Have Come A long Way Baby' \[[@cyx077-B35]\]. The pharmaceutical industry uses similar approaches to market their products. It is estimated to command a staggering \$131 billon by 2019 and trends show that it has grown exponentially since 2009 from \$12.9billion to \$15.3 billion despite global economic challenges prevailing during this period \[[@cyx077-B36]\]. The beauty industry reaches out to consumers using targeted specific measurable effects that appeal to the soft side of the consumer such as looking young, vibrant, age defying characteristics of their products \[[@cyx077-B37]\], which could also be used for advocating healthy lifestyle changes among people living with T2DM or people known to be at risk of T2DM.

Using physical activity and diet as examples, let us look at some of the methods that can be used in advertising physical activity and healthy eating to prevent diabetes.

Physical activity message packaging
-----------------------------------

Would this kind of marketing health for chronic disease risk factor management be deemed controversial for the health sector or are health care professionals missing an opportunity to reach the inner core of our patients through the use of tried and tested methods? Would this be deemed unethical, where will the harm be? If this would be deemed to cause harm, one can argue that perhaps by not adopting these strategies that have been shown to work, we are indeed causing harm to our patients and therefore already violating the principle of non-maleficence.

Could healthcare professionals use branded media such as a video showing free, fun ways of exercising other than gym---participants walking with friends for a fun-filled purpose? A randomized controlled study published in the journal paediatrics 2016 done in the USA, showing a vinyl banner attached to the base of the salad trolley displaying vegetable characters; a short television segment next to the trolley with health education delivered by vegetable characters and a combination of the vinyl banner and television segments showed that intake of vegetables increased by 90.5% among children shown the vinyl banner only and 239% among those shown both the banner and the video \[[@cyx077-B38]\]. Using the 'metshelo' meetings (local support groups for social events such as weddings and funerals that meet regularly as happens in South Africa and Botswana) for aerobics sessions for example to promote physical exercise the fun way could be a localized consideration. These sessions could be similar to Zumba fitness but using music that is produced locally and chosen by the patients themselves. Some of the participants in our study for example suggested shared funeral plans or burial societies as a way of supporting each other and promoting healthy lifestyles among people living with T2DM. The idea being that they use these as support groups where they learn and share experiences about living with T2DM, use the meetings as opportunities to discuss lifestyle modifications supportive of controlled diabetes management, given that such meetings and schemes are popular and tend to be well attended. In addition, the health sector could also team up with religious leaders or organizations to promote the message of keeping fit ('pleasing to the creator') to appeal to the spiritual side of patients.

Likewise, physical activity was also described as a brain and energy booster by study participants. The health care sector could be promoting physical activity as a natural fun filled treatment that slows down forgetfulness and increases happiness by learning for example from the coke advert 'open happiness' \[[@cyx077-B39]\]. High levels of drinking have also been associated with marketing through digital media, and especially the use of approaches that encouraged interactivity with young people were deemed attractive \[[@cyx077-B40]\], resulting in the authors suggesting restriction of such marketing strategies. Could an argument be made that rather than restriction measures which have been shown to be ineffective against the transnational food, alcohol and tobacco industries \[[@cyx077-B41]\] the same strategies could be used to promote healthy behaviours?

Weight management message packaging
-----------------------------------

Consumers have reported finding health messages on food rather confusing especially where health claims are based on one component out of several other unhealthy ones within the same food item \[[@cyx077-B42]\]. Mechanisms by which marketing of food influences eating habits have been identified in the literature and fall into four categories which are: pricing, marketing communications such as health claims, branding, advertising, promotions and nutritional value; nature of the food product including sensory properties, packaging and composition; the food environment, including availability; and socio-cultural perspectives \[[@cyx077-B43], [@cyx077-B21]\]. Out of these categories, the food environment has been identified as the least studied but the most influential when it comes to driving actions of consumers through its effect on consumer automatic and volitional control \[[@cyx077-B43]\].

In our study, affordability, availability and taste were some of the important factors contributing to choice of food. Marketing strategies which target these factors can therefore be considered for this population. Such a marketing strategy could include rebranding of healthy foods on non-health related positive benefits that people can relate to \[[@cyx077-B25]\]. The physiology of food taste, olfaction and reward processes in the brain are well described in the literature \[[@cyx077-B25]\]. Food that smells good tends to taste good and this is due to the convergence of olfactory-taste receptors in the fronto-orbital cortex of the brain \[[@cyx077-B44], [@cyx077-B45]\]. Our study findings showed that healthy food is perceived to lack taste and appeal. Some ideas to explore would therefore be to harness the science behind the olfactory-taste convergence theory and have 'MasterChef-like' cooking classes for T2DM, which enhance food taste and appeal while preserving essential nutrition, and which persons with T2DM would be encouraged to attend each month when they collect their medications.

Other factors such as portion size which has been shown to lead to increased food intake and potential weight gain \[[@cyx077-B46]\], and stress mentioned as one of the causes of weight gain in this study and the literature \[[@cyx077-B47]\], will need to be taken into consideration as part of an overall health promotion package. Another intervention to consider in our study setting would be to engage with street vendors who sell convenience foods. It has been shown that most people will eat convenience food because of proximity to where they are \[[@cyx077-B48]\]. Street vendors act as convenience food take-aways for local people and bring food to where the consumer is. They could be trained on serving healthy appetizing convenience food. Making healthy food easier to get on the go has been found to increase consumption of healthy food \[[@cyx077-B49]\].

While healthy foods tend to be associated with higher prices and unhealthy foods with cheaper sale prices, there is evidence that lowering price of healthy food items can also increase the uptake and consumption of healthy food \[[@cyx077-B50]\]. Pricing policies which lower food commodities can however be subject to socio-economic and political considerations, as well as pressure from the food and beverage industries and unlikely to be well enforced. Health promotion strategists should not be deterred but work with local produce that people can access easily such as samp, beans, spinach and other food items which are more likely to work in our study setting. In addition, public health professionals need to start collaborative research work that explores how best the taste-olfaction-reward system already identified to be operating within the human brain can be harnessed to produce food that is tasty, healthy and nutritious in the local context.

Study limitations
-----------------

Findings are based on interpretations of information provided by people living in a township area of Cape Town where majority fall under the low socio-economic stratum of society. Views reflected may therefore be influenced by their psychosocial environment and not generalizable to the South African population as a whole.

Conclusions
===========

The current *status quo* needs to be challenged when it comes to promoting healthy eating and physical activity for prevention and self-management of T2DM. This need has been documented in this study using findings from in-depth exploration of factors influencing health seeking behaviours such as the uptake of physical activity, healthy diet and general knowledge about T2DM. T2DM carries a different meaning for the patient compared to the health care professionals, and that meaning places significance on the physical, social and psychological changes that results from the diagnosis. Patient literature on T2DM should incorporate this patient definition of T2DM. Self-management of the disease is also interpreted from a social ontological perspective that health care workers often pay little attention to. Harnessing the important rewards based benefits of physical activity and healthy diet that include defying age, brain boosting, energizing and detoxification should be given due consideration as part of health promotion activities for T2DM patients. Public health professionals need to consider use of so called stealth interventions to promote physical activity and healthy eating among T2DM patients. Further research is recommended using randomized controlled clinical trials and longitudinal studies to evaluate some of the innovative patient centred interventions suggested in this article. This will be in keeping with advances in disease prevention and management suggested in the WHO report on innovative care for chronic conditions \[[@cyx077-B51]\].
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